Invitation to stakeholder consultation

We are pleased to announce that the AquaGAP certification process starts for the company mentioned below. During this process the company will be evaluated for compliance with the international standard for good aquaculture practices (AquaGAP). We now seek to open a dialog with all stakeholders who have interest in this company.

The main aim of the stakeholder consultation is to complete a well-informed certification assessment, to optimize the durability of certification process, to strengthen stakeholder support and to avoid any conflict of interest.

A stakeholder is any person, group or organization who may affect a certification decision, has an interest in the fishery being assets and any relevant information relevant to the assessment of the fishery. A stakeholder may be; government agency staff/client organization, non-governmental environmental/conservation organisations, non-governmental environmental/conservation organisations, industry groups, other fishing sectors or commercial / post harvest sector

Company name: Rifós hf, Fiskeldið Haukamýri og Menja ehf.

Products for certification: AquaGap

The AquaGAP standard is owned by the non-profit Swiss Bio-Foundation ensuring the controlled production and the good quality seafood products. AquaGAP brings farming practices to an internationally recognized level and ensures consumer trust in quality seafood products. By placing the AquaGAP label on products, quality seafood from all regions can be recognized by importers/retailers and most importantly, the final consumer.

We invite all stakeholders to submit any objections to a potential certification of the above mentioned company and their products to IMO.
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